Distinguished Service Award

Purpose:
This award is for exceptional contributions and service for the benefit and advancement of the IEEE Italy Section. The level of service will often include serving the Section in several capacities or in position of significant responsibility.

Prize:
€ 500 and Certificate

Eligibility:
IEEE Italy Section members with outstanding service in one or more of the following areas: Section Officers, Conferences and meetings, Section Board committees, Chapter leadership, or other distinguished service and activities for the Section.

Basis for Judging:
Factors that will be considered: impact of service and contributions to the Section, leadership, innovation, activity, duration, breadth of participation and cooperation.

Presentation:
One award will be given per year. Award will be announced and presented at the annual forum of Italy Section IEEE RTSI. No award will be given if no qualified candidate is nominated.

Nomination Form

Nominee: <name; email address>

Nominator: <name; email address>

Nominee information: <current position, contact address, phone number>

Proposed Citation: <short citation – limit 20 words>

Description of the nominee’s service contributions and their impact on the IEEE Italy Section: Include concrete examples of service and impact (please limit to at most 1 page).

Deadline: please e-mail the Nomination Form to the Secretary of IEEE Italy Section (giambattista.gruosso@polimi.it) by June 15, 2017.

The Committee composed by: IEEE Italy Section, Chair, IEEE Italy Section Vice-Chair, IEEE Italy Section Secretary, IEEE Italy Section Award Committee Coordinator, will evaluate the candidates and select the winner. The evaluation process results will be notified to the winner by the IEEE Italy Section Secretary, within July 30, 2017.